The effect of initial population density on the rates of multiplication of Globodera pallida on a non-resistant potato cultivar and on three genotypes with resistance derived from Solanum vernei was compared in a field trial and a pot test. On all the cultivars and genotypes the multiplication rate of G. pallida decreased as the initial population density increased. The results of the field and pot experiments were similar except that they differed in magnitude; the mean rate of multiplication in the pots being greater (c. x 2.5) than in the field. Both field and pot experiments ranked the four hosts in the same relative order of resistance and joint regression analysis showed that for each host the two sets of results formed a continuous series; as the overall mean rate of multiplication on the four hosts increased the mean multiplication rate on each of the individual hosts increased linearly whether the results were from the pot or the field. Therefore, it is suggested that pot tests can be used to assess clones with partial resistance provided they include partially resistant standard clones whose performance in the field has been well established and to which the results can be related. The different initial population densities of G. pallida used in these experiments had been produced over 3 years by cropping plots with hosts having different degrees of resistance. The virulences of the resulting populations were examined in a further pot test which indicated that there were differences between them. However, there was no evidence for markedly specific selection of virulence. The differences detected were largely non-specific with the populations reared on S. vernei hybrids producing more females on all clones included in the test.
Quantitative resistance in potato to Globodera rostochiensis and G. pallida, derived from Solanum vernei Bitt. et Wittm. and S. tuberosum ssp. andigena CPC 2802, is routinely assessed at the Scottish Crop Research Institute (SCRI) in pots and closed containers (Forrest & Holliday, 1979; Phillips et al., 1979) .
Typically, the levels of resistance within progenies vary greatly (Dale & Phillips, 1982) and most clones are only partially resistant. There is much information on the effect of partially resistant clones on the multiplication rates of potato cyst nematodes (PCN) in pots and in closed containers but relatively little on their effects on multiplication rates in the field. What data there are (Trudgill et al., 1983; Whitehead et al., 1984) indicate that partially resistant clones suppress multiplication more effectively in the field than in pots (Trudgill, 1986) . This paper presents the results of an experiment designed to compare the effect of the initial population density of G. pallida on the expression of quan-titative resistance in pots and in the field. Four populations of G. pallida, previously reared for 3 years on cultivars and clones with different levels of resistance, were tested and these populations were also examined to determine if their virulence (defined as the specific ability of PCN to multiply on a resistant cultivar or clone) had been changed. The results are discussed in relation to the problems associated with assessing and quantifying the resistance of potato clones with partial resistance to PCN.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The soils containing G. pallida all came from a field trial located at the SCRI (Mylnefield), Dundee. This trial was started in 1981 when 12 plots, each of 11 rows 5 m long, were deliberately infested with few (0.4 eggs g-I soil) G.
pallid originally obtained from four sites in eastern Scotland and interbred on cv. Maris Piper for 3 years. The trial was planted with the non-resistant cv. Maris Piper, the partially resistant cv. Corsair and clone nos. 9559 (ex. S. vernez*) and D40/8 (ex S. tuberosum ssp. andigena CPC 2802) in a randomised block design with three replicates. The partially resistant potatoes were grown repeatedly in the same plots for the 3 years, but Maris Piper was grown for all 3 years in only one plot; in the third year one of the Maris Piper plots was left fallow and another was planted with Corsair. Details of the cropping and its effect after 3 years on initial numbers of G. pallida, estimated in April 1984, are given in Table I . These plots and cysts or soil from them were used in the experiments described below. PCN populations resulting from the first experiment were used to examine the effect of initial numbers on the multiplication rate of G. pallida in the field and in pots on four genotypes with different degrees of resistance.
In April 1984 one of each of four adjacent rows (3.6 m long) in the 12 field plots was planted with 11 tubers of Maris Piper, Corsair, Fiona or clone 11233ab22, the last three of which have quantitatively inherited resistance derived from S. vernei. Before planting, a bulk sample of soil was taken from the centre of each plot for use in pot tests. At planting, the initial population density (Pi) of G. pallida was estimated from three soil samples, each made up of 15 cores of 20 x 2.5 cm, taken from the middle 2.6 m of each of the four rows. On 3 July, prior to female PCN maturing, roots between rows were cut to a depth of 20 cm by tractor-drawn tines. In September, after the plants had died, the tubers from each row were hand-harvested and three more samples of soil collected for determining the final population density (Pf). For the pot experiment the soil from each plot was thoroughly mixed, three sub-samples taken to determine initial PCN numbers and 20 clay pots (10 cm diam.) filled with each soil. The pots were sunk to their rims in sand on a glasshouse bench and were planted with the hosts used in the field trial. The pots were arranged in a randomised complete block design with five replicates.
